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LOSSOF SOCIETAL
FUNCTIONS
Nowadaystheaterhaslost manyof itserst'while
so
cietal functions to other fields, Self-aresentation.
the all- impoftantact of ,,seangand beingseen,"is
now more likely to takeplace in VIPloungesat tennis,soccer, boxrng,or other spofts events,Education and intellectualenlightenmenthavebeen redu
ced to lhe concept of informattonand are now
prapagatecl via telecommunicationsand the new
media. Therntroductionof film and televisionhave
made theaterdlmostirrelevantasan effectiveinstrument far societal cammunication.Socialconsensus
defines itself today not througha shared theatricd
experience, but through ,,Nielsenratings" and TV
viewing figures.
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Recentpublic discussionsabout ences sat safely opposite them rn orchestra-level THEOUTLOOKFORDANCE
seats,box seats,and balconies.Thearchitectureof
the situation of contemporary the audiencespacetn todays thedtersstillexpres- Whereverit lacksan extraordinaryaftisttcpersonalithis strictly hierarchicalsocial structure.Classical 4/, whereverit failsto evolvea contemporaryaftistic
dance in Germanyhave focused ses
idion, ballet tnevitablyloses iß relevance,validifv
p<
hallef c f?ahniat
if< an faea anrl en r'lahar<
tt<
and legitimacy.Although it continues to dominate
styles
of
interpretation,
vocabulary,
symbolic
etc.
on the disparities betvveentradiall derive from this hierarchrcalattitude. Dancere- the stagesof many large theaters,romantic ballet
tional classicaldance and con- flected an idealized world. Dancerswere never has become little more thanmere decoration.A4otreatedasemancipatedindivrduals,and the sources tivated by financial and/or politrcal opportunism,
temporarydance.Balletenjoysge- of
ballet's currentconfarmistattitude still lie in this some theaterdirectorsand culturalpolittcians have
sought to commercialize(and thus sporl) the few
nerous funding but suffersfrom a feudaI and anachroni stic approach.
distinctiveaftisticpersonalitieswho continueto give
theater its meaningand raison d'itre, but they are
paucity of aesthettcveNe; cotlcammittinga tremendouscultural,political and sotemporary dance, on the other UrsD etich, BremerTanzthedt€tPhoto,JörSLandsbers
hand, though it must try to cope
with severe financial handicaps,
neverthelessd ispIaysa d bproportionately high level of innovation
and creativity. On the one side,
there are the classicalballet choreographersand the crisisof meaning in that genre as it is currently
practiced in exorbitantly expensivestateand civic theaters:on the
other side, are the professional
contemporary choreographers
who, despite a feruentlyrevolutionaryclimateand the development
of new and creative models of
production, are handicapped by
severelylimited fundrng. Thispolarity will no doubt engenderprofound changestn the structuresof
dance in Germany.
THECRISIS
OF MEANING
IN
BALLETT
is obviouslv a conseauenceof the crisisof relevance in the state-ownedpubltc theaters.Todaythts
theatricalactivities still take place in architectural
spacesthat were erected under vastlydifferent social, political and cultural paradigms than nowa
days. Thenobilitr' of the feudal eraand the bourgeoisieof the .Grundezeit (1871 73)hdd completely different needs for self-presentationin the sociopol itical arena.Feudalism'scentraltzedperspective
with its focus on an absolute monarch led to the
creation of the proscentumstage.Performerswere
displayed (and confined) withrn the rlluminated
precinctsof theprasceniumwhile theirnoble audt-
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ake are scheduled to befall SusanneLinkeand Urs
Dietrich in Bremen.
Themog impartdntfuncr,onsüll fulfilledbt rhealer
and especidllyby ddnceß the functtonof play.Play
is a non-teleologicalactivity takensenously.ln cantrast to the so-called ,,play" of cammercialzed
spotls (which is really nothing other than athletrc
v nL\
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diametricallyopposed to purely pragnatic thinking.
the mdr) charactertsttcs
of contempotarydftistic
dance include, commttment ta aestheticresearch;
playful searchfor rnnovativeways ta deal with new
media and a changedpolitical reality;new awarenessof the humanbody within a changingenvironment,dmculdtrcnof dlrcrndttve
nat6tivestructures,'
and subtlyd,fferendevelopmenloI indivtdualtzed
tiatedmavementqualittes;questtontngof percep
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aale play duing the untque evenls cdllecl .perfor
mdnc?s. Only by lemporafllv wtrhdrawtnS from
au cLtslamdrilyprdsmdtlc behawor w'th ttsacquisitively conditioned habits can human betngs enjoy
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and regeneratton
of oLtrntellectLtdl
and spirtlualpowers. Whenwe witnessa dance performance,we
are dble to dctivel, parttctpaten this enlivenins
process,Dancetodayis the culturaleventat whtch
human beings cammunicate most directly with
othersof theirspecies.Thiscommunionis thesource
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whose members are becomtng increasrnglyisolabecomeproted as theirmeansaf communtcatton
gressively more d epersonaIrzed.

ls it financiallyprudent Lo
destheticrequtrements?
dissolvethe dance departmentsn civic theatersin
arder ta make more funds available for medtocre
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As an independent aft form in its own right, dance
obeyspafticularlaws alliß own. Because
of itsuntdt ta
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structuresappropriate to itsdttisttcdynamics.
\Me the producersand orsantzersof professtonal
cantempordrydanceevenß togetherrepresenta fo' , -,t-1\'
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rum for the diverse manifestationsand forms assu
tractive theater building? \Youldn't such a sale or
med by thislivetyat.
rentalalso createa more flexrble structurefor conAs producersand organizersof guestperfarmances,
L
temporarydance ancl/ortheater?Cauldn'tsuch a
we differ from traditronaltheatersbecdusewe do
structureproduce better performanceswith far less not watk salelywth dnystnsleensemble.Thisfle\iorsdntzdilondt odildst, dt ress e\pense, dno doove
biliry createswork and petfotmanceoppoftunities
all more innovativell ? \v/ouldn t thts oedt? dn opfat a ldrsenumberaf ;ndependentdrtists.
portun;ty for the ctty ta dcuvely parhctpate tn the tn'
Throughour rntensiveand ongang work with new
ternati ona I c ultu raI d ialogue?
structures,we havegained valuableskrllsin dealing
Provocative qLtesüans, indeed! But a tespansible
with artigicand 6ryanrzartonal
issuesand quest,ons.
and responsive cultural policy should not be afrard
\X/ehave öeen able to ct?dte new foundationsfor
\
nf fha fi tn ne la<f it rah öt tt <..tetu
.f an .n? ö[ tl<
praductions,work processesand projectsand we
most impartantsaurcesof rntellectualinnovatron. havealsosuccessfullyestablishednationaland interAs Munich'sculturallraisonStegfnedHummelwrote nalionalmodels for cooperattonand co producin 1990in hissldlemenlo[ pnnctdesenLtiled.CL]l- tion. By offeringa dtversetangeof new dancepraturalPoliticsfor the 1990s", Thisdecade wrll wrtductionsdl mdn)difrerentsites.we navebeenable
nessincreaseddcceptdnceof rhe tnstghtthat the ro b,tild a new, broadly-based,and steadlly Sro
many imaginativepeople whom we need tn all
wing audience.Thisaudience hasshown avid rnte\.
fielr'l<
nl ht t<,ne<<
^n.l
<^.;ah
at a ^nl\.
f^ he
fn, ,nrl
rest in new formsof performanceand in innovative
where the artsare allowed to play 6n equallyirp- destheticexperiences.lne newly develooed orgaportant role. Progressive
politrcs for the artsts there- nizationalstructureswork with small,highly motivafore an investmentrn the future.' This awareness ted teams tn dn e\trdardinarilyeffectivemanner. t,
shauldnot lead us to committheold mistakeof apThevaredble to respondto theneedsot bday's dL
plyiry a pr4a6ttc cast beneftt6p16lysts
to thearts, tistswith new productton alternativesin contemporevenif thisnew analysis
substitutesso-called,,soft" ary and creativeprocesses.h'lobility, exchange of
factorsfor hard ones.
ideas, and internationalism are essential elements of cultural politics, both today and in the
An artistrcdnlogue thaLtrdnscendsnational
FLEXIBLE,
PLURALISTIC
STRUC- future.
baundatiesis an essenttal
candition{or he success
THROUGH
THEATER
TURES
of aance.Motivated by our sense of responsibi\,
lity for dance, we therefore call fori
REFORM
Recognitionof dance asan independentaft form
9 rea<<ft 'l aerfnrmanra<
;n laroe rh?Ffe.c
ht
fhe
in ttsown nght;
would it be blasphemousto calculateexactlyhow
muchmoneya ciry mtshtearnfrom the saleor ren-
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Ftankfuft Bdllet, Merce Cunnngham Dance Comnanv lslala 4t 'man Sfea< nd other ensembles
Contemporarydance hasrespanded to our increa prove thdt even the most tnnovötive conlempardry
sinsly camplex world by developtng mare com- dance can indeed present chateogrdphtc events
plex (e\,pesstvetforms of tts own. No longer ts that feature
mega-forms." Theoppaftunity
"dancerly
there any single, fundamentalcodex that can seve to work continuously
with a permanent company is
lo simplifyaccessto thß arl form. Thtsexplatnswhy also an essenlialprecandtlon far Lhesuccessof any
conlempoary dance is seldom larse enaush tn ralented choreographer. Together, these t\^o facts
scaleto fill the inflatedarchttectureof official publrc mean that the outright elimination of civic and state
theaters,since these behemaths were created as lhealers r as demanded by many tndependent theatnsttutons to supply the Consumins Ier dtusts dunng the tevalutondr) daSs of Lhe lale
bureauCralic
puttlic with offlcEll, sdncllonedculturalpodttcts
1960s) is absud. What is necessary, however, are
in an era when culture was dispensed to local the following changes. There must be a fundamenaudiences.Becausecontemaorarydance s so tal reform in the structure of theaters: a new. intepro^!mi
compleydnd so dependentttpontnLtmale
Srdted model should be ?sajlßhed for tn6sp6nneed dent gotLps, nq^, ftr]6n6tally solvenL productpn
ty to its audtences.toddr's chareosraphers
new spdces for producing and pefotmtns theil dnd petfot mance sites must be o edted and eyistlns
works.Such venueswould mak€Dossiblepraces- theaters (either with ar without their own resident
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NEWSPACES
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and music in the polihcs of sponsorshtp and in the
securing of work and performdnCe spdCes;
Development of models and funding polrcies in
collaboration with producers and artists primarily on
the basis of criteria which wrll encourage quali\
Ctealion and onsotng suppaft far structureswhich
make continuous artistic wotk passrble and secure;
Crealronof sttes for product;an dnd perfarmdnce
on local and state levels.
State financial parttcipattan to be based upon ftxed percentil€ funding for locallv suppofted coproductiöns between producers and rndependent
dänae

aamn1nl2<

Expanstonof federal spansortns sffuctures
thtoush Lhe addftion of inrernationalsponsorins
structdes.lhusencourasinsthe netNorkns af Germanptaducton centersfor er,chdnse
of guestper<a< fh+f
re^t ttre A \/il tah, nf
<nat tal <ift tÄf tan<
the\/
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formancesdnd co-praductians;
would include performance sites whose dimen
Thi< re<fn ril rino o pht ro maLa nnfimal
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of a spanshtpprasrdmfor produ
Fstablishmenl
sionsareappropriate for the dance art in iß current enersyand intelligenceof people who arecommit- cersand oryanrzers
Io sLtpponndependent,inter
stdteof evolutton.Todaysdance an ts ndriondll\ ted to working in the theatncal afts. Thesenew
natpnal exchanseprcjects in the ddnce field, thts
netwarked.lt haswon new au- structuresshould ensurethat the process af ,,trans- would be an essenttalcomplement to the.wok aland internationally
diences of cosmopolitan tndividualswho are sear- lating aftistic rdeas rnto staged realittes"occurs as readycarriedaut by the Goethelnstitute;
ching far an arttsttcdtscoursecommensuratewtth fluentlyand effeclivel, as possible.Qryanzauonal
Appopriate taxstatusfor producersandguestper
their pluralistic nottons of society. Theyknow that structuresoughtto fostera clrmateof tncreasedrn- formances;espectaltythe lntrcductionof tau-free
they can no lonser find this tTpe of discoursewit- dividual responsibilitT.Dancehasa right to demand
taxstrucurcwtlhtnlhe
sumsnto theforetgn-income
hin the narrow bounds of a classtcalballet that that the civrc and state theatersprovtde it with
frameworkof the annualtaulaws; thisß neededso
yearns merely ta restore an outmoded and ana- higherbudgets,a greaterdegreeof self- determrna
thatculturalEuropeanintegrationwill not bejeoparchronisticsocietal order.
tion, and equal treatmentwith the other performrng OIZEA;
Draftingand implementationof genurnereforms
arts. The time is long overdue for membersof the
CULTURAL yaunserSenetaüonto takethe tetns.
FUTURE-ORIENTED
in the structureaf theaters.Theorganizatronal
and frFar mant vaat<
inr'lananr'lant
at^alt rat < hava haen
ndncialstructuresof the independentproducersand
VERSUS
THESATIS.
POLITICS
shouldserveasmodelsand etamplesfar
working to design and tmplementinnovativeorga- or3anizets
FACTION
OF BASICCULTURAL n t T A f t ^ n Ä l m a . l a l < f n r n r n r ' 1 , , e t n o a a n l a m a a a A A /
thisprccess.Pttblicfunds.wnichmustbe conseNed
dance events.Some of thesepraducersmet re- andspentwisely,shouldnot be usedta cleansebudNEEDS
centlytn Colognefot a sSmpostum
asliTlqi .Politics gets, but should insteadbe used far the establish\Mhyshauldthe possrbtlitres
mentand suppott of new models.Theltnkageof large
of today'sburgeonrng fnt l)anea At rhär m""f no rhev elrafted a hnef sfa
percentasesaf the fundsfrompublic culturalbudgets
choreogaphe,sconttnueto be ltmitedby the con- tement of the current situation and wrote a list of
ta rhecivicand stdtethedtersmusr- wtham desthestraintsof existingreal estateand theatncalarchitec- elemanrl< fnr rhanae< ;n lh? ..1;li.< nf rlsnee Fe- ae chdnsedto channelmorefundsin1i6s66tifices
tue? \Mhymustthe aft form dddpt ttselfto sutl ext- pnnted an the following pages, theu mant{esLopremodelswhhinthe framework
to new oryanizatDndl
sting supply structures?Shouldn't these structures sents cosent maxtms for the evolutton of a futureHeun of an overallreformin the structureof theaters.
be flexible enoughta adapt themselvesto evolving orientedculturalpalicy
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